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PiItIL 	T\IS1'  

1 feet 	I (I fi 

I 	(bull, AiSIA1 	1b'S 	Tpoas bitional Diet buiJdng in the 

ho rt •oi lokyo. 

	

SiDE VIEW) 	in Icte November of last year, the Diet 

was the Scene of eleot coo to n:iae the suoccosor to Prime Minister 

2eihoSu rob i 

3. 	(VOTiNG 	QIENCE) 	lhc pco!e s cacice: Yosuhiro Nakasonc, 

a 35 year ye to ran of 1 op 011000 i01 it C S 

TV CA'i1iRAS) 	[hider the wa tcliful eye of anti onwide television 

cameras , the Speaker of the House of Representatives confirms the 

rcsuit.s and Mr. Nakaso:ie s 1, T :1:Lted the 45th brine Minister of 

Jap:i n. 

. 	
CT ENTS) 	That night, the press gather o u t s i d e the official 

residence as t h e n e w Prime IIJI(s Lcr begins the task of celectinp 

1. is nab loot OLIN steos 

0. 	(NAKASONII ARRIVES) 	1 Tie first to arrive is the P risc Minister 

h 151501 1: 

7. 	(ABE ARRIVES) 	Ills choice for borcign Minister is Ehlntnrc. Abe, 

former Mini ster o:[ ljiterjiationl Trade and Industry. 

extends an invtati0il to the brine Minister to confer with the U.S. 

President in Washington. 
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(HUSSEiN) 	King -issein meets with Prime M10stcr hakasono 

to discuss Mda1e Las tern siznatLun. 

(SiLANGEA: MAYOR) 	Mr. Nakatsone later soceives the mayor of 

S Bang ha i 

18 . 	(ASEAN) 	He also nec ts the Anibas 	doe of the S ASEAN nat: ices 

to talk over issues of mutual interest. 

19. 	(CFL LOREN) 	But the Prime Minister does not neglect his future 

constituents: the young people of Japan. Here, Mr. Nakasone is 

almost mobbed by a group 0f ethusiastic ci cmentary school stadeets 

\ri5itinT the National Diet. 

0. 	(RES [DENCE ENTRANCE) 	Home for Mr. and Mrs . Nakasone up to 

his inaugaraticn was this house in c ouler resjJittHc7 suhach od 

Tokyo - 

(LAWN) 	Al though this was a cosi0o rtablo setting, they chose 

to me cc i ii to the Cif Ci c in 1 Res I dc-nc 	11 j id U c :enh or 

(COLOR TUI3EU) 
	

The Prime Minister likes to paint aila is 

considered quite an accomplished artist in oils. He is an active 

member of the Assoc iation of Artist Parliamentarians and has 

regularly submitted 
	

for the association's exhibitions. 

One of his oils won a once last veer. 

(MED [TATION) 	Mr. Nakasoec has long re cogjii ted the demanding 

nature of the life of a politician. Ever since he entered public 

service, he has made it a point to practice Zen meditation at least 

once a week to cleanse the flilfl , to strengthen it to meet the 

chaD iengcs of ii is work. 

(BRUSH) 	Another aspect of ;i.r. Nakesone a artistic talents 

involves the art of calligraphy. 

his pen::ia:Inflli) is hold, but the results arc graceful. 
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Qd • Comm \AMH) 	M. sicas his came under the title of 

"Prime Minister. 

15. 	C LONG 51101 0P'0kflS) 	The meaning of what he has written - - 

'Encourage Justice. 

(REAL)1NG ) 	Reauiny occup ies his private hours whenever 

possible. 	Mr. Nakascno has Jr.nLIc it a rule to set aside time every 

day to keep up on his reading. He is also the author of a number 

of voocs on politics and his political philosophy. 

uRLhlflhS) 	M. hakc:ic' S antorestS cover a broad range of 

nobbies as well. 	One of his favorites is orchid-raising. 	This 

is a cooperative undo rto king and he and Mrs. Nakasone work together, 

careFully tending the deLicate blossoms. 

Sports a so enter the picture and the Prima Mini.ste r enjoys 

s'.mrIing , t unli is , and go L C, in that C COOT 

18. 	ORC1iIP CLOSH - UP) 	The focus of the Prime Minister' s private 

time, however, is his rather large faulty. 	Mr. and Mrs. Nakasone 

have one son and two dnhters, Nil married, and five small. but 

active grandchildren 

His 	SOn, iii rofuni i., and 	his wile. 

(UAUGIITER) 	his daughter, Mieko , and 	her 	husband ..... 	Michiko,  

t he 	other 	do uht or , I s 	p reseat i y H v lag I a 	Jus t ral I a 

7. 	PM PLUSh - UP) 	P rime N.j ulster Nakasone enjoys thsc moncflts 

with his family .....lVhether in the swimming pcol , on the tennis 

court, or at play with a gran ddaughter, his youthfulness belies 

his al years. 

The Prime Minister stresses his hope, his wish to try to create 

a soc .Lety where people s hearts will he in harmony, a society with 

respect for freedom, crear Hilt;,', and the joy of life. 

Mr. Nakasone is a man of vigor and forward- looking leadership 

abc has taken up the chal I angos K the future. 




